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tro Requien t4asses for Bellini have sohe feaLures in comnon, quire
apart f.on the rivalry both authors ensende.ed in rhe heart of Lhe
ilefun.t compose.- Boih failed to be perform.il as i.tended, ercept io
coMemorate the autho.s thenselves, Donizetti,s uas fi.st performed
in Berq o in 1470. rhirry-five years afrer .ompositio., pacini!s conposed for the proposed .eburiat of Betlini in catania
Loot pldcc onl) in l8?b'
uds t"sr pertorncd rnirl.,;dls
drrF, .i"
oun dealh in 1867- Neither is rruty complete. Conceivabty both maestrl
shrank fron the lask of layins to resL such a formidable and so neshe.ic
a cohpetitor. Donizelti's Requiem has no reat concLusion- and pacini's
,hispoled finale to the Dies i.ae sequbnce (his Requiem ends he.e) is
a diminuendo in an unresolved key, desolate and deeply disturbino_ No
doubl il kds dn dppropr idrc .onclu.iun.
Thouqh perfomed thus, in inverted order of composition, a stylistic
cofrpariso. of the tlo sco.es is rivetinq- Pacini.s sco.e - cohposed
iate. - has noved on into a far hore comptex haroonic
,orld. Both a.e hiqhly e[otional. Donizefti'.s is qraver. more s6]idtv
touded rn musicdl nF' it more tours@dre in essence hore obedteni
to chfch precedent, Pacibi's - houever easpish his anraqonish to Betti.i
had been more compassionate, hore rouchi.q. Donizetti,s honesr t.onral
ait6ck ls contrasted uith laci.i's
more devious music-naking,
harmonically tabile and insinuatinq, ,irh his fahiliar Droflioaae
Itee.rnq mclodic bedut res, rejpct inc londl ..osure in mdny insld;ces
so that it cohveys far nore a conlinuous teitureThe cont.asts are exposed in the openinq bars_ Donizetri,s lonq-breathed
a.ch of th6he sets a se.ene basis for his arqeent, pacini erploys a
ravishing pianissimo alie.natinq sith noisy interjeciions f.or the co.o_
Diil it reflecE. his osn jaundiceil visio. of rel.tions berueen himserf
and the illustrious deail conposer? The performances. here recorded qive
unequat anseers to this and olher questions. The orfeo disc is ,ellbaranced tf a little
tane, lt gives a slishtly unexcitins aura to
Donizetti's fervenL invention; the Bo.giovanni disc records the orchestra
and co.o faithfully 6nough but the soloisls a.e often too unenphatic
(or too distant fron Lhe microphones) so that the xe.ie suffers nildly
f.om a cruder ay.amic spread, aL once too subtte and too ha.sh The
Dies i.ae in both versions goes better- DonizeLrils furious lhumps are
convincins and threatening/ Paci.i's ea.Lh and sea-quake has a cosnic
sisnificance lel1 worthy of his volcanic operatic past. Do.izefti,s
ts a bala.ced
truly philosopbical fareeell ro ihis troubles@e spilit, Pacini's more regretful, iAll Passion Spent" highL be app
ropriate except that all passion is no! quiie exhausted.
Both these Requien I'4asses are overuhelninqly Ly.ical- Pacini's, perhaps,
is the hore surprisins. He had qot hinself into rhe act when Beltini,s
relntement in sicily had first bee. nooted (Bellini. dyinq in parts.
had first been buried ihere), eritinq lette.s of supporr to influenriat
people as las his ,ont. No one- I lmaqi.e, kourd have ihouohr of hin
olhefuise. True, he loo uds
bur lonq residenl elseuhere
BoLh Lhes. Requiems Ddke .omp€ll inq lisronrng. n.rrtrer even rouctres
trivlality, both eo.trast ethereal grace with pmqently rhythmic DassaqesThese
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l'here a.e some ext.aordinary coincid.nc.s, the theme of D.nizeLti's
lnllerisco has atnost a mir.or-imaqe in thaL of Pacini's O.o suppier.
both for teno. solo (and both No.9 on the CD's). Bul Pacinj .ould never
have seen Donizel,Li's music. Or s)uld hd? It uould have made a movinq
post-script to his contenporary's unfinished lamenL. Pacini could lny
claih to perfornance experience rare in famous composers, he had even
sunq a teoo.e p.iro role hjns.lf (in 1434, in vin.enzo aapecelaLro's
,essa a g.a.de Orchest.a ad oLLo vo.i .eali con co.o). His Requiem is
ex.eption.lly uel I -ordered s.loisticalty spcakinlr, .v{,.yone is lully
employed. The Pacini Requiem is not as unbalanced vocally as Donizcttirs
inconplete score vhe.e lhe nascnio elenent ove.uhelns Lhe female voices,
somethinq he eould have rectified later had perfornance m.t.rialised.
No. is Pacini so addicted to eloquenL solos- achievinq a cho.al consis
tan.y Lhrouqhoui.
Those kho reqret the neqlect oI lLatian sacred music of the nineteentir
centu.y ujll eel.ome Lhe initative ih3t has led to these..c..dinqs
They uitl also eant to tay their hands on l-lrr] rress, p.r. Rosi-iai eilh
nusic by no less than tuelve virtuatly unknoun conLempora.ies. uhicb
is nou qenerally available on comp..t d is(:. (u.ss, P.. ko-_!t.t. cond.
Helmut Rillinq. Hanssler classic [2 cD's]
Alcxdnder L,eaLherson

